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Tom (Pete) Hudson passed away on April 20,
2011 after a short illness. He was born in Jackson
Mississippi and grew up in Houston, spending
hours roaming and playing on the Universrty of
Houston campus. At Christmas, 1968, his family
moved to Dhaka, Bangladesh. This move
enabled a new cultural experience and enabled
trips to places like Hawaii, Kathmandu, Bangkok,
Penang, Delhi, Agra, and a safari through Kenya
and Tanzania. In 1971 the Pakastani civil war
resulted in evacuation to Tehran before returning
to Houston. He was a 1974 graduate of Spring

Branch High School before joining the ~ airbome. He served in Alaska
until 1981, and when he retumed to Houston he brought back his first dog,
Sheba, a malamute, starting a long trend of dog ownership that became a
trademark. He took annual camping vacations, retuming to Colorado,
Yellowstone, and the Tetons with his loyal dog in tow. He started what would
be a lifelong career in the oil and gas industry, working for Daniels, Instromet
and TGMG. During this lime he made many friends in the industry across the
country and abroad. He was preceded in death by his parents and is survived
by his sister Barbara Hudson, brother William Hudson, and nieces and
nephew Alison Hight, Emily Hudson, and Tommy Hudson. Tom wanted to
make a difference in the world and requested two memorial funds be set up in
his name; on to help others suftering from addiction, the second a scholarship
fund for veterinary students at A&M, from his love of his dogs. In lieu of
flowers, please consider making a contribution to these funds: Thomas A
Hudson Memorial Texas A&M School of Veterinary Medicine Scholarship
Fund Reference #5408, and Thomas A Hudson Memorial for Addiction
Recovery Resources & Support for Men Reference #6351. Mail: Alln: Barbara
Hudson C/o Wells Fargo AdviSors 909 Fannin, Suite 1100 Houston, 1)(
77010. Tom was cremated in accordance with his wishes. A memorial dinner
to celebrate his life will be held Saturday, May 7 from 6 pm to 9 pm Houston
at Narin's Bombay Grill. If you wish to attend, please RSVP in the "guest
book" section at www.heightsfuneralhome.com .
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